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ISSUED AGAINST AGITATORS

CAMPBELL TO SAIL FOR
SWEEPING

INJUNCTION
IS ALLOWED

Makino And 32 Associates Are Restrained
iff bill, with eight hundred and with the full of tt

"No citizen hes- - Issue, ami nut whether tlit-- reason that I lit- - lilll seeks roller ty.SCven made by tho IncludliiR
Hate to have an Injunction Issued, per- - ir tint I ho ilo.illu's nro sulllclctit rRiilnst events or tho past nnd not. Senate, was in House soiiiIIiir a surRcou
mancnt and lasting forever pre- - any nay. Now .run nro trying t show r.Riilust an of thn of this forenoon, of Iho Marino Hospital sorvlco to

elude and prevent and prohibit and cause hy iniiviin; lei strike certain of people In tho fill nro. The refused to concur the Inspirl all iiumlRrunts ami pass tt
Inhibit' the doing of unlawful acts. imitlons nftho bill and nllldiivlls when
Judge Rohlnton." It should he liy tlio way nf rolurn."

.Indue llnliliiKiiu IIiIh ninriiiiiK Kraut- - Mr. I.tuht Tool : "We iiiro and .main
n Hut Irnipiiiary lujuut'tlnu uRilnsl submit that It would ho iloprlvluR

Makluo. (lie leiuler. and those ieo Id llielr rights, lilnrt
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llililjlv.n of his usso.-late- s, petitioned them hand uml foot, iih nought tli
hy the O.ilm Sugar Company. Tho do In thin cam, hy nn Injunction pe-
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ney l.lghtloot, counsel for Iho delond- - an liicredlhly Khnrt sp.ioo of tluio
until, mailo u strong upiieal for Ills counter ulllilavlts to the inattern Fi't
clicnls, hut In no The KrantliiK , fiiilh In the hill.
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Tho liiiitlnn Kislilkooiil wan df nled.i 'fnsnku, M. Ymnnslilro, K. Knwuiuu- -

The followliiR tho oral return i, MltsunnRa. K. Tsukasa Snl- -

or V. K. MnMno tho others. by ". Hnruklchl llanviln, Kl)nzn
Atloinoy I.lghtrool: i wu, Jyusuko Naknmurn, Kelklcht

lly wny ol return lo tho order to Ishldn, llsukl, Jr., Uycno,

show rnuxu we object lo the it'llef Ullehl Matsuda. Hilda. Mluuchl, T.

heroin pui)cil Tor holiiR Rranted on Ynmnkal, Kawiikninl, rushlno,
the Rround Hint a imirt or ciiulty Is SlilRetn llnnnda. Mlkawn, J. Tnnn- -

wlthimt to Rrniit the re- - hnshl, Clillui KriicIiI, Mluni. YiuuirI- -

lief herein prajed for. In tlio Hist rawn, Kohao Yanintulo, K. Hnshlmo- -

iilui-- l.xeiiiiK,. is mi allegation to, (!. Okomolo, K. Iiiuuyo and M.

20. 21. 22 and 2.1 nt bill, on of the Insolvency of tho Matsukl, jour iiRents servants
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or any of them. And It follows that iml nil oilier persons nssoctaieii witn
thorn Is no iilleRiitlun siipporteil by ou In rommltf Iiik tho nets nnd
the finis nlli'Roil lu the hill or nfll- - Rilevances lomplulncil of In the lllll
davits that the petit loner or tho of Complaint filed In the Circuit
complainant without a plain, ad- - Court of tho Klrst Circuit. In equity,
eqtuite. speedy nnd uimpleto remedy at cliumbeis, lu tho ahovo entitled
nt law.

Wo finlhcr rutin n thut tho ourt You and each of joit aro hereby
Is without In Rtaill thn slrletly enjoined until further order
lemodles lieielu pr.ijod ror In that or IIiIh iiiitrt under penally or beliiR

tho lilll seeks nn Injuncllim to to- - adJinlRed Riillly nr loulempt of

flraln the (oniiul.inlon of a clinic, or omt. fioiu lu any manner herein- -

the I'liiunilssloii or ciltues. after descilbed InterferliiR with.
Wo fmtlicr retuiii that tho imirt lilndeilnR. obstructlnR stopplnR

iu ..in,, ! iiiru,iii.iiiin iii nitiiiliils- - the operation of tho plantation of

pot.iiy Intuncllon iirnjed ror tor the lollor heroin prayed for O.ilm SuRiir Company, Limited, com- -
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- piniunni in inn auovo eiiiiiieu cause,

I

heielnafter referred to as complaln- -

nnt, situated at Wulpnhti, City
County of Honolulu, complain-
ant's iiRents, scrvnnls or employees
In Iho operation of lis said planta-
tion, uml fioni vIsIHiir thn said plan-

tation cniisliiR liny other person o"
persons to visit said plantation or

(Continued on Page 3)

A RE you about to mako
a Will and appoint
Executors and Trus-
tees, or to create

Trusts durinp; your
life-tim- e I

The Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., offers its services
to any and all who may be
considering such action. Our
record is a of

merit.
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In

September
WASHINGTON. July 9. Prcsi- - ' Kuponntondent Ivors r tlic tt

dent Taft returned yesterday from " Territorial linmlRruilou Hoard tt
Lake Champlain. It is announced received a oahloRratn frimi A. J. tt
that he will start on his trip to the Campbell tnd'iy dated frmn Now a
Pacific Coast September 15. t York HintlnB that ho will sail fur
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MAJOR LONG KILLED.
has

est tho
WASHINGTON, July 9. Major Minns iconlo nmoim tho Spanish

J, Long was killed today in an destitute lu San Kranrlhco a,
automobile ho returned to Hawaii.

J ' bIiowh Mr. Wllhclmliin run- - mil roach
ABLER HAS ARRIVED. been entirely sue to

FRANCISCO, 9. The In his mission has hecn made by ever hrldco a IIiIiib of
r. ADier. Teirltorlal IKti flir s imjisIIiIo wtlsfv Ilete aie Hie wielal hull, of

ing, has arrived at Bethel.

BILL IN EQUITY

M'CANDLESS CASE

On u reserved tho
Circuit Court. In the ease or I.. I..
Mi'Cundtcss W. II. Castle,
trustee under tho or Joshua. It.
Williams, deceased, Knhnlniiaoln
Williams nnd others, thn Supremo
Couit handed u decision, an- -

svvcrliiK tho reserved question lu Iho
nnd statliiR If there Is any

utility In the hill the demurrer must
be overruled.

Illlu Moku, 'J Itoform School Kill,

inn away last week and a search
was round hidden In tho house or a
Chinese, sbo Rot nvvay licfnru tlio
police could catch her, and rolurnul
to the school of her own accord.

C, V. Klatnp lodny filed petition for
probaluof wilt In tho estate of Captain
Carl A I., Ahlhorn. Tho estate
valued nt about $20,o0n. cnnslslliiR
prlnclpallv of ptnmlssnry Holes, ami
Is ten to the widow.

WANTED.

Carpenter and painter Tor small Job.
llRfi Kiiima. i:iri7-3- t

LOST

Hank No. .'ItlOG or
American K.ivIiiks &

rindcr pleiibo
lo hank. 4:ir,7-:- it

Alligator Pears ! !

Wc pack and the BEST, mak- -'

where on Pacific
HIL0NIAN, JULY 13. next boat.

Island Fruit
72 S. King. 15

enter-

tainment comes
thirst, and the PALM

CAFE.

Hotel, nr. Union

K0RE DELAYS.
are Young Hotel

LAUNDRY
Promptness service

Guaranteed.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Telephone 301.
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NOW ASSURED

Sugar unchanged third readlnj, Drlttow amendment defeated."

TIiIh cablegram looclvcd fiulii Washington
after tariff passed Semite, Rood for

sugar Interests Iho Tcrilluiy Hawaii
means that schedule lnriff hill settled

passed tho Somite Identlc-ill- passed hy
not for discussion the Coiirorcnoci Commit-tec- .

new tho tariff raw sugar the name,
very ro'lnctlein mailo loflnod sugar, the Philippine,
Islnndi three hundred thousand ailiullleil

The ainoudniont was rellned HiiKir

Wilhelmina Built
To Satisfy Hawaii
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Banister
Shoe

Surpassing duality and
styles. pair sells another.

University last arrived.
them patent

oxfords.

Price, $6.50

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.

accomplish things
woum remHiiieo,

they lwd unadverthed.
Prove cent word.
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CHOLERA'S SWAY.

PETERSBURG, July 9. One
hundred and cases and
fifty-thre- e deaths from cholera have
been reported during the past twenty-f-

our hours.

CENTENNIAL POLTAVA.

Hoard In ciiiicus, and .77. V ...
only slRiicd within ns e,tlll of POLTAVA, Russia. July The

' Htatcroon.s. fermi 6Ccend centennial the battleshort time as thut city
Rot
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